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Brevities

Train Unllefio.
All afternoon and evening trains are

reported on time.

Those home baked cakes of Mrs. Dan
Kelly's are as delicious as can be
baked, 73 cents each.

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery.
Phone 353.

Chile Loses Acting President.
Santiago, Chile, Sept. 7. Vice presi-

dent Elias Fernandez Albano, acting
president of Chile since the death of
president Montt, died suddenly yester-
day of heart failure.

Good, Pure Jlilfc.
To properly appreciate good pure

milk set El Paso Dairy milk. 4

Fresh oysters. t

STations's Market.
Phone 2576.

The Kress store has a position open
for a young lady, who plays the piano.
In its music department. .

You'll be happy. contented and
healthful, if you drink El Paso Dairy
milk.

Fresh oj'sters.
Nation fr's Market.

l?hone 2576.

Deaths From Heat.
New "Fork. N. T., Sept. 7 Two deaths

and more than 20 prostrations were
caused by excessive heat and humidity
In New York Tuesday. The mercury
climbed highest at 4 oclock yesterday
afternoon, when it attained 90 degrees.

Xew Fall Snitin?r. ,

Our tailoring department never
showed as pretty and complete a line
of suitings as it does now. Made to
measure, $20 to $40.

Bryan Bros.

Dr. Rcnm, lady physician, residence
812 Magoffin. Both phones.

People who like good things to eat
should "come'into our delicatessen de-

partment J ",
Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,

Phone 353. f

El Paso Dairy milk is considered by
90 percent of the people of El Paso to
he the best.

Woman Skot For Burglar.
New York, N. Y., Sept. 7. Mistaken

for a burglar, Mrs. Louise Geis waa
shot and instantly killed early yester-
day in the hallwa3r of her home by
Kurt Weisflog, a boarder. The wo-

man's husband also Tvas struck in the
arm by a bullet fired by "Weisflog
"Weisflog was arrested.

Bulk Q,ucen 'Olives.
Some more of those big queen olives

for only 25 cents a pint.
Jackson' Sanitary Grocery,

Phone 353.

Rnnaway Ijocoraoti e.
Massilion, Ohio, Sept. 7. A runaway

locomotive on the "Wheeling & Lake
Erie railroad crashed into a passenger
train at Run Junction, seven miles

I ,l

i Dr. T. W. Crot&der,
Practice limited to dieases of the
Eve, Ear, Xose and Throat.

602 Rio Grande Bank Bldg.
Office Hours 9-- a. m.; 2-- 5 p. m.

Bell Phone Res. 2931; Omce
1458.

t .

Near

- - m

Mav possibly overlook the fact that you
are unstylishly attired, but don't let
this unfortunate minority influence your

If you have awakened to ttie
fact that becoming apparel is a business
asset in this exacting age. don't trv and
excuse your remissness by concluding

that everybody is near sighted. On

the other hand, the keen e'ed business
man has an eye to your general "get up"
and you cannot hope to engage his at-

tention unless you are property attired.
This establishment a special of
dressing men as they should be dressed

and it costs no more.

Geo. A. Mansfield
o,

205 STesa Ave.

Get the Habit
Pay Cash

south of here, killing- the engineer of
thq passenger tram, unas. w. ruswi,
of this city. None of the 100 passen-
gers were seriously hurt.

Swell Tics.
The new fall ties are very swell this

season. "We have them in all shapes,
shades and colors.

Bryan Bros.

Fresh oysters.
IVatlons's JSIarket.

Phone 2576.

Pure Ice Cream.
It's easy to get absolutely pure Ice

cream. Cill Smitn's Ice Cream Co.,
either phosc.

Jackson's Sanitary Grocery
Removes that hungry feeling.

Phone 353.

Hats for Every Face.
Tou can get a new fall hat to fit your

head and become your face at this
store.

Bryan Bros.

Fresh oysters. (

Xations's Market.
Phone 2576.

Dr. "W. R. Wcecs. chronic diseases.

C. Ii. Billinsrton, 709 Magoffin. Tel.
14S9, painting, paper hanging, decorating

There is no drink that is as cooling
and nourishing as El Paso Dairy Milk.

Texans Drowsed.
Comanche, Tex., Sept. 7. Eight per-

sons were drowned near Gustine as the
result of a flood in the south Leon
river Monday night, following a down-
pour of rain. The dead Mrs. George
Terney and five children, John Lenear.
Mrs. John Lenear. Geo. Terney, with
his baby in his arms, saved himself by
climbing a tree.

Xevr Fall Hats.
The stylish new fali hats are here

and we are showing them.
Bryan Bros.

A pint of Smith's ice cream wHl taste
pretty good for dinner tomorrow- - Both
phones, free delivery.

Fresh oysters.
ZV'ations's Market.

Phone 2576.

Slirlxup.
You can get some of the nicest new

fresh shrimp for 25 cents a pint at
Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,

Phone 353.

Train Robbery in St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 7. A lone rob-

ber last night entered the rear Pull-
man of Burlington train No. 15, which
left the union station at 9 p. m., and,
after shooting the flagman, J. N. "Wire,
robbed the four passengers on the car
and made his' escape. The hold-u- p oc-

curred shortly after the train had left
the union station and while it was i

the yards.

$20 to 40.
For a swell tailor made to measure

suit. No fit no sale
Bryan Bros.

Just call either phone and name the
particular flavor of ice cream you like
best and Smith's ice cream factory will
send it up.

Dr. Cameron reliable dentistry, reason-
able price. Over Guarantee shoe store.

Dr. Prentiss, practice limited to dis-
eases of stomach, intestines and liver.
Rio Grande Bank building.

Falls ""iVitb. Aeroplane.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 7. Archie Hox-e- y,

flying in a Wright aeroplane at
the fair grounds here, was injured

.and his machine destroyed yesterday
Nwhen one of the planes callapsed dur-
ing the second flight. The machine
turned turtle, pitching the driver onto
the roof of a barn, which so broke his
fall that his Injuries were slight. The
machine was wrecked.

Smith's Ice cream complies with the
pure food law in every respect.

Holes in Your Sox?
Better wear Holeproof sox then you'll

not be troubled with holes.
Bryan Bros.

K. O. T. M. Attention.
"We meet every Thursday at 8 p. m.

at Fraternal Brotherhood .nail. House-waraiin- g

this Thursday. Cigars and Re-
freshments.

II. Sprinz, K. K.

Give the children plenty of El Paso
Dairy ouilk and you will have no doc-
tor bills.

Veterans Adjourn Foreier.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 7. "It now

becomes my sacred duty to adjourn the
National Association of Mexican War
Veterans to meet again on that beauti-
ful shore. I ask you to rise and de-

clare the National association ad-
journed forever." With these words
Mrs. Urdock, secretary of the associa-
tion, adjourned at the close of its final
convention late Tuesday. The 28 sur-
vivors were too old, it was felt, to
keep the organization together. None
of the delegates present were under 79
years of age.

Butter Sale.
Sedgwick creamery butter from the

creamery direct to you.
Jackson's Sanitary Grocery,

Phone 353.

Fresh oysters.
Naiioas's Market.

Phone 2576.

Only pure milk and pure flavorings
used in Smith's ice cream.
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Dick Therms one thing about Lou-
ise she never repeats stories about
her wom n friends.

Ethel Repeats. No, indeed. she
starts them. -- .

w

Convrifllit 1910
The House cf KuppenlieuEtr

Chicago

The Men's
artment

Enlarged and Remod-
eled to Meet the
Requirements of

Our Increased
Business

EYER increasing
in the men's

department
"

has necessi-
tated its enlargement and
remodeling, to- - meet the
demands made upon it. It
is now in its new location
in the large room former-
ly occupied by our wom-
en's ready-to-we- ar de-

partment, newly furnish-
ed, newly arranged, and
newlv stocked, readv for
the Fall trade. With the
iimproved facilities for
handling the trade you'll
find it an even more
pleasant shopping place
than the old department.
Separate entrance on San Antonio
street, or main entrance, corner San
Antonio and Mesa.'

TVe want every man who
enjo3s wearing good
clothes to see the superb
suits we are now showing.
Hand tailored, of superior
quality --woolens, fashion-
ably cut, perfect in work-anshi-p,

they're garments
which will appeal to men
who are good judges of j

good tmngs to wear.

to
$16.50

Change of Location
of Departments

Our customers "vvill please note the
change of location oT the following
departments :

Women's Ready to Wear Garments,
Children's and Infants' Garments,
Millinery and Corsets are now on
the second floor.
Men's Clothing, Furnishing Goods
and Hats, in the room formerly oc-

cupied by the Ready to Wear

Jf

HORN CHURCH
TO BUILD A MANSE

Presbyterians Elect Dele-
gates ; Public School

Opens; Dance
Van Horn, Texas, Sept. 7. The public

school opened here with a large attend-
ance and three teaehers in charge, Prof.
McConnell and who taught the
chool term, Miss Holms-le- y,

who tanght the Mexican school, as
teachers for the school. The
school here years ago was taught
by only one teacher, Miss Lucy Rush,
but since the school building is be-

ing used there are three teachers with
a larger attendance at three times the
cost, make the shorter,
even with the special tax of 15 cents
on the $100 valuation.

The contract for the finishing-- of the

8

HE schools open next Monday. Have you everything for the ttie folks to wear m reactoes-s-
the dresses for the little .girls, the suits and waists for the little boys and the headwear and
shoes for both? Why wait until Saturday and then have to make jour selections liuiTiedly?

Come tomorrow. this week we are making a specialty of the things the children will need

for school wear imderprieins: many of the necessities and giving splendid values m every- -

lEEgT Again, don't wait until the last minute,- - but come now and choose at your leisure.

What Does the Boy Need?
The Boys' Department is full of just the garments
the boy needs for school wear. Strongly made,
neat fitting suits, trousers, waists, the kind of hats
and caps he wants, undergarments and neckwear.
Children's week specials make these easy to buy.

School Suite Blouse-s-
Extra good suits, strongly made of
good woolen materials and wor-

steds, in the right colors for school
wear. Good style coats, well lined,
with two pairs of knickerbocker
trousers. A better suit than we
ever sold before at (J Qf?
this price 4?L3eftftJ

Knickerbockers
Made of extra strong corduroy,
cut in correct proportions, strongly
sewed. Sizes 6 to 15 years. Reg-

ular dollar quality, a

'Mother's blouse waists,
percales

laundered K Q
attached.

Fall school caps, skull,
in in OO

Regular styles.

--Neckties
Four
plain colors, and
plaids. quality, Q

All Wool Serge 49e
For children's we offer extra quality
French' and storm serge, a full yard wide,

I a quality bought especially for school dresses.
Colors, tan, brown,, navy, uopennagen,

old rose and grey. A regular AQq
65c value, a yard

Ribbons School Wear. 3LtDlltExtra quality all silk taffeta satin Ribbons,

four to six inches wide, for hair sashes and
trimmings. the good plain colors are in

this special Tot an value. Q
X UA yard

Ribbon Remnants
Short lengths of our best Ribbons, from
1-- 2 to yards each piece. Plain colors, novel-

ties, Persian and pompadour style in silk

taffeta and satin, suitable for hair bows and

school trimming. Remnants are priced for

children's week at HALF PRICE.

Three Special Bargains

in School Shoes
Strongly made, neat appearing shoes, the kinds

you can depend upon for service. The three spe-

cial lots for children's week help to reduce the

expense of getting the children ready for school.

SPECIAL Misses' kid school shoes,
over neat lasts, perfect fitting, with heavy

extended soles. A shoe which will well and

nve excellent satisfaction, sizes "3 OQsPJL.i?111-- 2 to a

SPECIAL- - Little boys' school shoes,

made of vici kid with heavy extended soles.

A shoe built to.stana nara KnccK uhu stm
in appearance. Sizes XZ L-- to s,
a pair

EXTRA SPECIAL Young ladies' vici kil button
made over neat, nvw mi.a. . ...

nnd low mihtaiV erviccauie
and dressy. Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6, a p.iir. .
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two
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school building was bid by Ed. Ray
for $2340. which makes the building,
when completed, cost $10,340, two
issues, one $8000, which was voted
more than yea& ago, and $3000 that

as voted this'spring, being used to meet
the

D. B. took his son So-we-

Stanton, and put him
in the convent for this school term.

Miss Lillian Stineberg, who been
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Y. Canon,
has go'ne to Fort Hancock to begin her

The cowboys gave dance in
honor Miss Stineberg prior to her

those present were
Gladys and Vera Wills Big

Springs, who left the midnight train
that for

The Presbyterian meeting, which has
been on for the last week, closed,
and Rev. A. E. Miller, who has been
conducting it, returned his home in

The will build manse
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made of neat pattern and
madras, with
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soon Jas A. Espy. H. Y'arbro
A. S. Bean have been
building committee, have

building site, the
has already been up
owner of Presby-
terian church selected, will
be if the lots can be secured. J.
A. was delegate to
the Presbvterv, be held in

X. M", 15.

II. an El Paso butcher,
'has
his market.

D. M. has been on his
ranch for the returned
to his home in Texas,
a shipment of

George of El has
been out on his for
has

Dr. R. M. Black, an Paso dentist,
is

Mrs. H. T. Nord of Texas, is

What Does the Girl Need?
It's easy now-a-da- ys to fix up the little or big girls
for school with the pretty style dresses you can
buy ready to wear. The values we are offering in
this children's week are unusually good so good
that vou can't afford ta make the dresses.
School Dresses' Junior Dresses
Prettily dresses of gingham,
(madras and percale, in color
stripes, plaids and plain colors, for
school wear. Regular O

1.25 styles

style golf gck00 UreSSeS

ties,

green,

bows,

down

Percale, chambray, madras and
gingham dresses, neatly in
very tasty styles. colors,
plaids, stripes and small figures
are shown this lot. Sizes 14
years. Regular 1.75
and 2.00 styles

ginghams,
percales,

19c
quality Scotch

inches wide.' days
week offer a only light
and medium plain shades, plaids,
checks stripes. regular
m.lciJ.-i.b- j axu.

Hats
brim

tan,

Best
of

our Remnant
of high quality woolen materials which are just

thing dresses. They are
ends our most desirable dress fabrics, rang-

ing length from to eight yards. Almost
every color is here plain or novelty Spe-cial- lv

marked children's week about HALF
.PBICE.
CHILDREN'S PURSES Xeat silvered
just what the little need to their car fare. all colors,
with or chain handle, and strongly Q
Regular 65c C

Llm

we

of
in

in
at

The Scientific

you had finding
stockings that wear, try

it's very best
Made of the best cotton rarns
dyed fast black tan four
weights light, medium, heavy and
extra heavy linen
heels and toes and girls.

sizes same

Pair
SCHOOL STOCKINGS CTocd qual-

ity, cotton hose, both fine
ribbed, fast black. good

wearing stocking for and

extra quality, pair.

$1.48

Fancy Silks --CdK 3 afshowing very special Mgf Mjff jfW
Tnniv BHrJ
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Roswell, Sept.

G. Schneider,
been here mutton for

Snyder, av1io
has

Colorado, with
horses.

Mann, who
ranch several days,

good
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School to

plain,
plaid
madras
trimmed. Extra

?.?'.?.! $5.00
Misses'
Wide, hats,

plaid taffeta scarf, in

shape
QC

value

Scotch Ginghams
Ginghams, thirty-tw-o

the remaining the
lot consisting

colors,
and Our zoa

for
On vou

the for the remain-
ing

goods.

leather purses,
girls carry

leather made.
values frO

Stocking.

trouble
''Ca-

det" made.

knees, soles,
boys

25c
heavy

boys
sizes,

A?
jffi W

which

School Dress Materials
in the Basement

GINGHAMS soft, finish, a 32 inch,
fabric, in now very fashionable
in color combinations, -

value, a yard ,JLOC
GINGHAMS Extra quality ginghams in a
vast assortment of new stripes, plaids checks
in all colors, suitable for dresses or I O
boys' waists. Extra value, a yard JL 2C
GINGHAMS Amoskeag "Utility" other

brands of fancy plain color ging-
hams, colors, of a very sturdy fquality. Extra value, a XvC
MADRAS Just the making the
bovs' blouses or cirls' dress. A 30 inch, fabric.
in stripes, in a variety of
Regular 12 quality, a . .

GALATEA Xew patterns colors, an
unusually good quality, washes perfectly and
unequaled for wear. Light dark
colors in 171-2- c quality, a yard IOC

8 Other changes will be announced as t a ami- - 1 i a MjMr jj g A
made j turae or waist. is m TifT E Wr WWWWiW. " ft

I brown, grey, wisteria 1

I vffi 4P) ' cther go0(l sllfldes' vrltn warp

trfi printed Dresden stripe. Special .aOT?aPWBM0lHlM"B3QBAPHWHM!IHr&J&&UliMlV value, a 1C B9l9l0XMnIP
r - j
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girls.
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matter
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Paso,

returned.
El

here.
.Dallas,

made

made
Plain

of

school

for

little mesh

a

zephyr
plaids,

special

material

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred Gibson,
on ranch, remain here for

while she is en route to
Angeles, where she make her
future

Mr. Holder is in from Mrs. Will's
ranch for a hay making outft.

W. H. Melton, who was hurt falling
from the passenger train about a weel
age, has for his in Murfrees
borough, Tenn.

J. Y. Canon sold 1000 head of mutton
sheep to the Schneider market in EI
Paso. The sheep are to be shirmed from
Torbert on the G. were raised
on Alzugari's ranch in the Eagle moun-
tains.

Mr. Mrs. Murchison. who have
been visiting their daughter, Mrs- - E. R.
Sillhnan. have returned to Augelo.
but expect to return in time to attend
the EI Pao county fair, October 29 to
November 6.

Lumm Glenn, section foreman at Bo- -

stvles for girl3 of 13 17
years not too childish nor too old.
Very pretty dresses, made of

striped striped
cloth and neatly

values are of- -

roll felt sailor
with navy,
brown and red, and the new mush-
room, in brown; navy,
red and green. O
Extra V Q

For

in
--j

two

In

have

Fine,
the and

beautiful

dress
and

The and
standard and

fast and
yard

for
the

neat colors.
c yard

fall and in

and
the

m.

the and will
some time Los

Cal., will
home--.

left home

II., and

and Bob

San

and

10c

Plaid Silks
Extra quality taffeta srik in
the much favored Scotch plaids,
a splendid line of new color
effects and combinations is
now shown, in an exceptional

Tl $1.00
t

b

racho, "was found in a paralyzed condi
tion and brought here for medical aid.

W. L. Avery has returned from tha
east.

To Kill It!
The safest and surest way to kill rats,

mice and other vermin is to get from your
druggist a package of the guaranteed
exterminator, Steams Electric Rat and
Roach Paste.

Ready for use; better than traps, for it
drives rats and mice out of the house to
die. Money back if it fails. z. box 25c.;
16 oz. box$L00. For sale by druggists or
sent express prepaid to nearest express
office on receipt of price.

Stearns Electric Paste Co., Chicago, I1L


